Prodevans Openshift Managed Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHOOSE SUPPORT PLAN</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Platinum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Premium</td>
<td>Premium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hat Support</td>
<td>8x5</td>
<td>8x5</td>
<td>24x7</td>
<td>24x7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>App. Assessment &amp; Onboarding</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>One App on boarded to Dev</td>
<td>One App on boarded per cluster (upto 3)</td>
<td>One App on boarded per cluster (upto 3) with complete CI/CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>App. Nodes</td>
<td>Upto 3</td>
<td>Upto 5</td>
<td>Upto 8</td>
<td>10+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hat Cases</td>
<td>Limited</td>
<td>Limited</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hat Training</td>
<td>1 Resource</td>
<td>1 Resource</td>
<td>2 Resources</td>
<td>2 Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inclusions</td>
<td>Provisioning and Deployment of OpenShift Platform as well as monitoring of core Infrastructure for availability. Not responsible for managing the automation &amp; application lifecycle.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cost Savings & Business Benefits of Openshift Dedicated

Financial Summary

![Graph showing financial summary](https://www.prodevans.com)

Benefits (Three Year)

- Productivity lift: $2.2M
- Reduced wait times: $120.6K
- Autoscaling: $692.7K
- Security efficiencies: $332.0K
- Reduced admin costs: $974.3K


"I want 80% of my teams’ time spent on solving problems for the business and our customers. I do not want them to be Kubernetes experts."

Senior Engineering Manager, telecommunications

ROI 343%

Benefits PV $4.3 million

NPV $3.4 million

Payback <6 months
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Prodevans Container Adoption Philosophy

Migrate the right things
- Carefully selected application candidates
  - First Co-Lives (un-optimized)
  - Baselined Path to Production
  - Initial metrics

Walk “Ones”

Run “Tens”
- Migrate next candidates, iterate
- Improvements to Path to Production
- Additional Co-Lives exhibit progressive improvements
- Path to Production evolving with How-To Guides, Patterns, Code Samples,
  Improved processes, Automation
- Comparative metrics and ROI emerging

Migrating them Right
- Using next candidates, iterate
- Improvements to Path to Production
- Additional Co-Lives exhibit progressive improvements
- Path to Production evolving with How-To Guides, Patterns, Code Samples,
  Improved processes, Automation
- Comparative metrics and ROI emerging

Fly “Hundreds”
- Migrate at scale
  - Path to Production highly optimised
  - Automation and self-service
- High volumes of high-velocity migrations
- Compelling ROI realised

Migration Ability = Supportability + Reliability + Consumability + Repeatability + Scalability

Onboarding Team

Customer Teams

Prodevans Container Adoption Program

Six Steps to Digital Leadership

BEGIN → Discovery Session

Pilot
- Validate container technology as appropriate for the organization

Prepare
- Prepare to expand containers at scale

Expand
- Expand container adoption and engage the community

Accelerate
- Accelerate container adoption through repeatable patterns

Optimize
- Refine patterns for increased cloud capability and automation efficiency

Self-Sustain
- Distributed subject matter expertise in container orchestration and cloud development

AGILE INCREMENT 1
AGILE INCREMENT 2
AGILE INCREMENT 3
AGILE INCREMENT 4
AGILE INCREMENT 5
AGILE INCREMENT 6

How to Start
It all begins with a discovery workshop - a joint workshop delivered by Prodevans Consulting and pre-sales. So that we can understand your business needs and fit the container option program to you.
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